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I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

1. Mr. shah Nawaz (the "Complainant'), filed a complaint on 15.05.2019 against Dr. Sana Ullah

Jan (the "Respondent') working at Hayatabad Medical Complex, Peshawar (the ,.Hospital,,). Brief

facts of the complaint are that:

a) Tbe patient (:on of the Conplainant) bad a minor accident ir borseplal ahich ns ted in itrjttrl to

hn hfi Ee. Tbe Conplainant took ltin to ReEondent's pitate clinic on 22.02.2018, tbe RtEondent

exadned tbe patiert arrd t00k sorrle lerts at bis clinit on 27.02.2018. Stbseqwntfi, prient! lefi rye

aai o?erahd tbe sarrTe da1 and he was aduiud to dsit aferfiun day.
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b) PatientyiriledforaJolbv*pot12,03,2018,whenintbepatie'searkeraedicationyasconthted,

Dze to pain and aiseg, lbc Paticnl u r agaifl lakel t0 R$Pndtnt's piuate cbric on 16.0r.2018,

n ben medicatiot ans cbaryil. Re4nndent arsmd the fani! tbat patient ifacing rrlilor i:ne, gidag

next dit afer one mofih.

c) Paticnl vas taktt to the Rcrpnderrt on 16.04.2018, as adaised, bowcver, erxt afer pntusa of tbe

patient, Re4wdett again nmmnicakd that the patient is facing ainor isues and tbus gaw tiae of

on nonth for a follow-ttp. Stbseqtntj, on 29.05.2018, Retpiltrt pnforned another opratioa

0r, the ?ati€rrt assdng lhe Jani! lhal @eration is minor and has beet a ncceu. Patient yas

ditcharyd on 30.05.2018 ad adyisd to dit afier one yeeA

d) Patient uitilcd the Refurldcnt 0r,06.06.2018, boutewn the palie nas adaised to be adnitted in

Tbe Horpital as soon as possibh in iew of the pmailing condition of paiient and dae to hck of

facilitics at tln priwte clinic.

e) Or 07.06.2018, ?atieflt ,uar adnined at tbe HlEital EJe lVard, tetts wen done. Patient uas kept

in E1e lYard-A (EYA430) ntil 10.06.201 8 and ksponfunt hralb tlld tbe fanib tbat condition

of palient was not feld of expertin of lbe kspondent and nJemd patient to one Dr. Ibrar Hrcsain

at Kl2yber Teaching Hotpital (KTH).

l) Or I1.06.2018, the patient uas adnitted at KIIf roder the nnyltatiott of Dr. Ibrar Husain,

aho albged! adnitted to tbe Conplairunt of tbe negligena of tbe Rtrl.'0r,dcnt ,,rhitb lefi tbe patie

uitb no optiott b to haw his nemt conmctiry the bf ey sewvd naking it peman ! dirabbd

Patiet uas discharged fmn KTH on 17.06.2018 ald t isired Dr. Ibrar at Kf'17, Peshaaar sewral

ttnesfor pait ndntsal.

g) That, patient uill baae lo be laken Jor afificial ey inpla dt that ?mced v ir to be npeated ewry

tlmeyas antil the patie attahs the age of nqjonry. Conpkinant pbadrd that dw to negligence of

lbe ReEonfu*, the patient bas sufmd inEarable , pemaneo lost of ks lefi ye ca*ing sewn mental

and pl2lical agory to tbc Patient and the entin fanill. Hence, nwre disciplinary actiot against

Retpon&nt be laken.

II. NOTICE TO RESPONDENT DR. SANAULLAHJAN

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the Complaint, Notice d*ed 26.08.2019 was issued to the

Respondent doctot, diecting him to submit comments, record of the patient along with the copy

of his re tration certiEcate.
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III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. SANA ULLAH JAN
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3. The Respondent, Dr. Sana Ullah Jan submitted his reply to the Notice on 05.09.2019 wherein he

contended that:

a) Conplainant': clain tbal be booked appoitnent at m1 clinic at cost 1500/- it Jalse and innmct. I do

piute practice on/1 or Mondal to lYednilay fudine cfinic) in Said Anuar Medical Centz aad chargt

1000/ - as CotttnltationJee, On Tb*:da1I doJne nn lation cliric; ad thls patient uat nettr rbatged

on nlJnc nnnltation da1s.

b) Ot exanination, patienl aa.r fowtd to haw left ntinal detacbnent uilb pmffemtire ritno ntinopatb2

"PI./R". Pnsence of Pl& ngnfiu poor stgical pmgnosi: whicb var explained ro fie patient/ r atire

(Pnsriprton cbar! rtater abo t guarfud x@cal pmgnois. At pr his e1e statas, he yas a&rbed to haue

stttgical ifienenliol (Vitnaonl is stattdard heatnent option for nthal drtachmeflt ,1.,itt1 pl,.R) and

rontirc tmenitg laboratoU lr.sls veft arked Jor as pnnqtisite Jor nryery. Althorylt Vihzctorr2) is une oJ

lbe time laboions stttgt*s laking 2 to 4 boars and uua$ har corzprvmised lulcurrle ir yeJetce oJPl/k
I opcrated tbe patient on 27.02.2018 b1 ryself naessjt@ and ntinal natlachment yas acbiewd.

c) Port-lPe tire rtat,.,s ,ear et?hirred to the patient potirtw! nentio ng suaessful oatcome afier nrgry in

all tbesc follow ry vbia. Patient vas a&tised to baoe mfiirc Jollow ,e lir,tr ar ?er standard pntocol.

Patient was tbonryh! examined on ewry follow 4 ttiit. S nccetsJul sxtgical oatcone noted in n1t clittal
nqter dated l2-u-2018, 16.03.2018, 16.u.2019 and objectiue! wnfud b1 rcpeared ophthalnic

ultrasoud "B-Scan" cbar! shou sttctessfil ofinme in terns of anatomi ntinal aftacbment.

d) Patimt/ klatiws clrlcefl abo t ar Pmmised tiion ntas nlated to aphakia, ?nsene of sibnne oil and

p*crior capstb opacifcatior (rnal afer itmtonl). All of ubicb an nqicat! managnbb nnditions

and so ey status and ituation uat explained to tbe patient/ nlatiw t ith plsitiw flote.

e) On follou rp dotc al 15.05.2018, bis gr stallt n'as same at befon, bouerer, emtiifcarion of ilinne

oil u'as obsmted. It is mutine to wait for at leao 3 ,tlnthr befur" ttrtoul of ilicote oil afur uitnctonl.

On 15.05.2018, Patieit uar addsed to ndngo silicone oi! nnoml plus posterior cErrlbtln) pl,ts

posterbr cltamber ktrn lat, bn: irn?lafitatiln (Stardard appnach which any ophtbabob$A praaicing

uitno*tina wo d adopl). Till 1 5.05,18, tben vas no etidern foud to classifr strtgery as uuccessftl.

Situalion ya: exPlaked to patiett/ tlati* and wgical i mxntion option DaJ explaind ,,ar it is"

abbLugh pliri,nb byt witbottt giying anyfake bopx to tbe patient/ nlatiw.



l) Pafie* ntyry r,as ?erflnred o 29.05.2018 ad it was ncwntfil. On l" post-op da1 Q0.05.2018)

he nas n- exarined ad tben dischatged ol muti e plrt-lperatiye medications.

d Uflfunnatub, on lis next Jollou lP vifi 06.06.2018 patient pftrelted with featnu of infeclion

"ndophthalnitis", Allbotgb ultmso,/nd rnt ltill confrmed attacbed ntiru. Tbis ibtation yas disnssed

uitb tbe patiert a Co@lairunt and the futm managemelt slraleg was disrutsed uitb hin, inchding

yrtcnic, toPical and intra inal antibiotict mder gmeral aaestbeia, and expuhd pnbngd

bospitaliqation. Ot the nqw$ of the Conplaiaant, he wa: nfemd to Halntabad Medical Conphx, at

an errrerSenE.

b) Patint gtt adrrritted at HMC and was gi*n intra-titnal antibiotic: (tnder GA), tEical antibiotics a

yslemic anlibiotics as ?e/ rta dard tledtnent pntocolJor e opbtltalmitis. Howewr, tfonnate! hb ey

nnditioa deteriorakd, infection co d not be co mlbd and igns of Enaditg i f€ctilr, t0 extra-onlar

tisucs aen fonseet. To dcmase patiett's pain and nofiidij, keepiry in nind lbe lo$ hopes to ntriete

patimls ge or uision, he pas adyised to un&rgt bf etisccration ,,ith otbital inplant (donait of

Mbs?ecidlA 0f lrtid nrycon) Thit appnacb aat adopted to attain best possibh cosnetic ontcome (last

brlt ,rlt tbe bast objutiw of an1 tnating ophtbalnobgist). Patie yas then nfend to one of tbe be$

othilal mtgeot, Pmfessor lbrar Hassain, Cbaiman Ophtbalnohg dEainent in Kfuber Teacbing

Hospital, Pxhawan Patient was mauged aaording! in K)1tber Tnckng Hotpital, Pesbatyar,

i) Caoonii,cd Pnoltetic ryc (Artifuial Qr) is pr nqtiin tu achiew bettcr cosmeis. Patient uar tnated

as Pr standad pmluclls at ewl step/ leuel of his managtme t in best posibb bands. I can feel the

bmatnme and anger of tbcJaai!/fatkr b t lrlfor.tarrahb it is nisdinaed a based on misntc@tiort.

j) Tbe Conplainafi appnacbed ne it m7 clinic ds atked ae Jor a htter'a*ifiingabont all pncedtnt and

management doru atn1 clhit". I agved and asked for CNIC/Fow B lfpatient:o that I cdl q lte it
in n1 bncr, boueuer, Complainant newr tuned back- Sentd time, I wa: appnached b1 tbird person on

n7 nll phone infoming nc lhal tben is a patient kmwr to |tim n lto intends to go for legal actior agaitst

ne. He ofend t0 arbitrdte b I nqtrted tbird persot to tend tbe patient to me for tlaifcation.

Conplaina bad nwr Epmached me on nl prunal all pbone till date.

k) To n1 szrpin, ncord of h* narugement at Haytabad Medical Conphx is wbnitted. Thir is lnbtfnt
aa as patient't fle/ thart/ ncord ir boEital pnpeil and or! a boitiet can ntriere ssch dommenk in

dew of patient nnffuntialiry and pmfesiorul etltics.
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rv. REJOTNDER OF THE COMPr-ATNANT:

.l Reply received ftom the Respondent doctot was forwarded to Complainant through a letter dated

73.09.2019 and subsequeot reminder dated 22.06.2020 fot his rejoinder. The Complainant

submitted his reioindet on 73.72.2027 wherein he reiterated his eadier stated version of facts

and denied ttre reply of the Respondent.

V. HEARING

) The mattet was 6xed for hearing befote the Disciplinary Committee on 10.10.2022. Notices &ted

27.09.2022 were issued to the Complainant, Respondent Dr. Sana Ullah Jan directing them to

appear before the Disciplinary Committee on 10.10.2022.

6. On the said date the Complainant and Respondent Dt. Sana Ullah Jan appeared before the

Disciplinary Committee.

7. The Committee asked the Complainant to briefly stzte his grievance, tlle Complainant stated that

he has given complete account of events in his complaint. He further sated that he visited private

clinic of Respondent Dr. Sana Ullah Jan who after conducting some tests advised sutgery for

retinal detachment. The surgery was petfomed on 27.02.2018 and Rs. 150,000 wete charged. He

furthet stated that they visited the Respondent after 15 days of surgery and complained about the

ptoblem in opetated eye. The Respondent however reassured them and put some kind of oil in

patient's eye. The Complainant 6:rther submitted that they kept visiting Respondent regularly.

On 29.05.2018 the Respondent perfomed another srrgery of the effected eye of the patient.

Subsequendy the Respondent advised the patient to get admitted at Hayaabad Medical Complex.

The patient was admitted there on 07.06.2018 and on 10.06.2018 the Respondent referred the

patient to Dt. Ibrar Hussai'' x1 lqlyber Teaching Hospital. Theteafter the patient temained under

treatrnent of Dr. Ibtar Hussain. The Complainant further submitted that due to negligence of tlle

Respondent he has to go for artiEcial implant of the patient regularly which cost a lot of money.
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8. The Committee enquired the Respondent to briefly sate the management of the patient done by

him to which he sated that the patient was a case of left tetinal detachment with ptoliferative

viueo-retinopathy ?\rR' which signifi.es poor prognosis. Vitrectomy is a standard tteaffnent

option fot tetinal detachment. Surgery was petformed on 27 .02.2078 as pet stan&rd protocol

which was a success since the retinal re-atachment was achieved. On follow up visits patient's

attendants showed concem about vision, the attendant was explained that it was due to silicone

oil which is a manageable condition through sutgery. On 15-05-20i8 the patient visited again and

emulsification of silicon oil was observed. After examination the patient was advised to undergo

silicone oil temoval plus postetiot capsulotomy plus posterior chambet intraocular lens

implantation. The ptocedue was petfonned on 29.05.2018 and on the next day the patient was

discharged after examination on routine medication.

9. On follow up visit the patient had symptoms of infection but ultasound scan showed attached

tetina. To manage infection hospital admission was required therefote the patient was teferred to

Hzyztebad Medical Complex. During admission zt Hayatzba.d Medical Complex signs of
spreading infection to extm-ocular dssues were foreseen. To decrease patient's pain and

morbiditF, keeping in mind the lost hopes to rettieve patient's eye or vision, he was advised to

undergo left evisceration with orbital implant (domain of subspecialty of otbital surgeon). This

apptoach was adopted to attain best possible cosmedc outcome. Patient was then refered to one

of the best orbital sugeons, Professot Ibmr Hussain at Klyber Teaching Hospial Peshawar.

Patient was managed accordingly in Khyber Teaching Hospial Peshawar. The Respondent

firrther submitted that Complainant's grievance is based on misconception anatomic retinal

attachment was successfi.rlly achieved through surgery.

\.I. EXPERT OPINION

10. Dr. Fuad Ahmad Khan Niazi was appointed as expert to assist the Disciplinary Committee in the
insant case. The said expert opined as under:

"lfier tu$ing tbe case it drtail and listen; g buth panie!, I frn! beliew that th rut a mse oJ medical

negligence. "
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VII. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

1 1. The Disciplinary Committee aftet perusal of the tecotd and headng the panies has observed that

the main allegation of the complainant is that the Respondent performed surgery of the patient

negligendy due to which he lost his vision and he has to go for artiEcral eye implant.

12. Pemsal of recotd teveals that the patient had retinal detachment for which Vitrectomy was

pedormed by the Respondent on 27 .02.2018. Subsequent scan follow up notes mentions about

flat tetina which signifies successfirl teattachment of tetina. It is imponant to note here that

vitectomy is a sandatd ptocedure for retinal detachment. Furthermote, prognosis in such cases

is very poor. In this case tle patient subsequendy developed infection for vzhich the Respondent

advised admission in Hayaabad Medical Complex on 06.06.2018, where the patient was treated.

The patient was then referred to otbital surgeon for fi:ther management at Khyber Teaching

Hospital where he u/as ueated accordingly. The Expert ophthalmologist after going through the

recotd has also opined that there is no medical negligence in the present case.

13. Keeping in view the submissions of paties, recotd produced by both the parties and the expert

opinion u/e do not 6nd any negligence on part

complaint stands disposed off in the above tems.

Prof. Dr. N

Member

of the ondent Dr. Sana Ullah Jan. The

Jawad Amin Khan Barister Ch. Sultan soor

N{ember Sectetarv

Prof. Dt. Naq Achakzai

C

n
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